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PHOENIX, Sept. 28, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Troxell, a national leader in education technology and collaboration solutions for more than 60 years, is
happy to announce Michelle Cutting as the new Account Executive for the Central Pennsylvania Territory. She will work closely with school
districts in her area as they strive to make improvements through education technology.

"I'm very excited to be working for Troxell," said Michelle Cutting. "I look forward to assisting districts with their traditional AV needs, as well as
partnering with districts to nd solutions in the 1:1 collaborative learning space, asset management and campus safety."

"Michelle brings a great enthusiasm and history with school districts around the region that will help our customers," said Dottie Stewart,
Regional Vice President of Troxell's Northeast and Central Territories. "I am very excited to welcome her to the Troxell team, and we look forward
to continuing to grow our relationships with the school districts in the Central Pennsylvania area."

Michelle has over 10 years of experience working with schools and districts. She spent 7 years working with schools as a school photography and
yearbook account manager, with 6 of those years at Lifetouch National School Studios. She then spent 2 and a half years at SMART Technologies
as an Educational Solutions Specialist in PA, consulting with districts to nd the best collaborative solution for their students. Michelle has also
worked with districts as an account executive for an AV reseller in education, as a District Manager for Source4Teachers providing substitute
teachers and staff to districts, as well as, working for a K-5 writing and curriculum company.

You may contact Michelle Cutting at her of ce phone: 908-238-1043, her mobile phone: 717-319-7857, and her email: michelle.cutting@trox.com.

About Troxell

Headquartered in Phoenix, AZ, Troxell is the nation's leading end-to-end solution provider for technology and collaborative solutions in K-12
and higher ed. With 65 of ces nationwide, we combine large-scale purchasing power with the high-touch, consultative approach of a local
specialist. Find a location near you.
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